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I aed be was new
heed, of U, li.uutm CowecjL Ce.eeeo, i|iflh.ld<frHeariqee—Si. Clare's Viotto«» Dade’s

a o*«he two brothers 9t.
doe—A father'. Promt i ■ of II»WÊfM

Fer É»«rai Niellai Aaocr thia dm. 8t. Clara', beether Alfred, with wHk hli
hie eldest m, a hoj of twelre,

Alfred!"11. far each «ddkireaj two with the Caw
No right ooeld

liaM.it eel 
iheaLere bra singular aed heauti-

blood', up,'
that the•I euppoee roe

practice forhie,"
le the weeli," .aid Alfred

BUI be reed that day Ihe," atod U. OUee.
I eooldn't help It If lCharlottetown* TbeBee.Me.awide eeaeeed to mail*«taw “Well,

ruga 1er Httie teal peet—his mother that the eedeeefeed roeed this oldGAB LIGHT COMPANY. iter, am lu am, wpeedThey seed to Whatif dmCttorttoleaewa One Ughl ___________„ and walk, of the girt
guetine, with his blue eyee aed gnldea 
ethereally flexible fora aed viraeieuel 
and Alfred, dark-eyed, with haeghlg

thie dey
to this

at a light
held, el the T. pro Ale, irmly-knit

They were slwsye
ihe aed ed ileCrowatheir mm, Alfred eaid,dey of May MU. el II

“I HU wow, 
4a,lwàwÛdéon» and practice», and yet never a whi 

abeorbed in eaeli other’» society ; in 
very contrariety eeenied to uaite the*
_.a- a, * reeoOppoeitepoles of th

w eldest eon of Alfred, ____
princely hoy, full of vivacity and 

__ ______urn the iret moment of introduc
tion, neerned to be per feed y fccinated by the 
spirituelles grace» of hi» cousin Evangeline.

Eva had a little pet poney, of a snowy white
ness. It was easy as a *' ““
it» little inietrc»» ; ai 
brought up to the back

•e»m to ike Act of
It'e perfectly ridlcaloae to hare that goiag I 
ruuodsaaoog ue to this dar."

“ I think iris," *ld St. Clare, siguifleat 
“ Been*," eld Alfred, “ we ea aw pie 

ly enough that all eaa am a* hotw free, i 
hern equal ; they ere horn anything elw. 1 
- y pa rt Ifeini half tide repeJ&aa elk 
aheer humbug. It la the educated, the Intel

Ct, the wealthy, the rained, who oa^t 
e equal right., ead not the rrantoh."

“ If you cue keep the eue» of that oui 
on," eid Augustine. "Huy took thmr til 
one hi Trane."

“ Of coure, they euat he hpl Am, 
tcntly, eteedily, ee I sAcwld," eid All 
ting hie foot hard down, ea if he were i 
on somebody.

“ It euhw a terrible el 
eld Augustin.: “in I

" Pbh!" mid Alfred,"
ie thie country We ee______ _
sll tide educating, derating elk,
ting shoot now ; the lower dam i

Trace Ed~.nl U-•wanflhe to are eaa of thelike the kulwkalT
adrowe le iaiioUllily, I elw, ed thea ie ecrm.ee 

Bee for edii- ie, for ••bo of ike directe», ef the eid Act, a with a half-acornful
hie, dark-o'

the Ckelraca (Mr Breese), ead ikel reek Beek will
coctieee epee for Twe.lv Days from thie date, foe oot be disturbed. I do eat:e send up under

It, w eu
ef eeiery

wholerail of T. of the iue the CrownW do nay.eeeli Shore hoe beee the day
mi tied hdTom, while forth. Civil Lie!

Itto boy of shout thirteen lad along he It e make it eur-
wltich hud jttet been ie-

t expenec for lieu and thateid Alfred
futureHonriqoeDANIEL BEEN AN.
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ere nut or nay ft 
[deader cud forlow in the the Salary eftill the
of £1» of lawful ouvrent

carefully over him, and hie brow darkened - 
“ What'» thi., Dodo, you little foxy dog 

you hern’l rubbed my bote down thie morn
leg."

“ Yee, mae’r" eid Dodo, eubmieirdy ; “ h 
got that duet on hie own edf."

“ You rural, ehut your mouth euid Hen 
rique, violently raising hie riding-whip. •• Ho, 
dare yua .peak !"

The boy, wua a h 
to, of just Henriqoe 
hung round » hip
while blood in hie___._________________,
the quiek flush in hie cheek, and the sparkle of

Domingo/ eld AogeStine
or et the time of the

heedful!" Add, Id truth. It
After tide the hen. Mr.He rique. with hie bold brow,

of the hen. theead dark, carle, end glowing cheek, woe
General wee to benot be •a he beat towerde hie finir

That la eld Aeputine 
we hew only h

ity of thatcolour.educated Salary ead of thorn fra iebed given e brilliant haeto her cheek.i
my hew. Oar ef he «Agularlj he alee with respect to the desk ef themulatto» Light Company. Aped IS, heriamend

ties, and General, I would to obrerre, yen havebold forehead
l’luil»UeUwi HoriieelUiral Swciety. beauty !” arid Alfred. “ 1 toll you, Auguetrae,

steaetti1for Meheurte ache one of theseTa Neeti he eagerly tried to
and you here eld to him you are to hawknow., I'm afraid•heett he three Exhihilire.cf Free, Ftewere.md Ve- Thet'e put an the

ofhiaarma, forcedriding-whip, and add .it ooielleydhelre. Wi It, andhie till he wee oat
of breath. Cm net “Ira, deriiag! you 

eid, a. he clasped her 
“ No, pupa, eid tk

i'iu act much tired!" heafraid to»Now willThere, you impudent dog ! the to hie dealtia hie arme.hoilere erelearn not to answer book when 1 apeak to yoe I
ILLe »L— fo—— k. .,L ewJ eleww k!w.------------ « — the ehild bat her short, woeld

l da VU teach yoe your piece !” fcith,—ie foot, 
ot. Beetdee Hyou ride w foat, deer ' Ton1 da eid Tam, juit euI 'specs whet hew 6knew it'e hud for yea.1 da hews. may all1 do. roll when I» waa bringing hie up from the ale-Li- . i_____ a.ii _»i_______u____ ____ fo il up lo meet eeeh

We do not knew bom leeg hiehe’s eo full of 8k Clare earned ker in hie into the1 de. to hie cleanin|got that dirt on him
You bold jour longue till you’re1 do. eaid Hernique, JSMTLoo hia heel, eaid he ; “ yea it ride foe with her.iw in our thaw. It ia that the eU timeand walking

arete tin, Salary aa thisdad toting I deny the right ef the «editor Ike eWMDtoW ooueinEe. the mrat Tisat, l da
Thdt'i way of detniaiehimg the 

toit eSne, ead I «toadkept yoe waiting.’ 
t,oe thiseeat/tUI

Lets eitdowa1 daNlmieeui found herself each bettor.Aegeetitw! Why didn't you ever take to 
stump! You'd make » fueoue tones rat 
Well, I hope I shell he deed before AaH

d entirely epee that1 dairtiea breed teased. and the eiaueeof It! read to yew
irey fow bet in my“ How oould you be ee cruel aad wicked to 

poor Dodo I” eaid Eva.
“ Cruel—wicked !" eaid the boy, with neuf- 

footed surprise. •• Whet do you mena, dur

gw to eeU me dear Era, whw

yoe don't know Dodo : it', the 
way to tonnage kirn, he'. » fall of lire 
ixeeree. The ealy way ie to pet him down 
«—not let him open lus mouth ; that’, the

I’m eezsnrsJFecbeia, of your greasy ef *eto itoy tore dey.
Grerey er act greasy, they will 
a their time mt.,'1 eld Aagae

of soft». re long! If I tonyCaraelira, da da
they wiU be just Ikeli retreat Dodo1 da. The French noblesse re the pro pic BJ; be. ym know I’m

cutottw*' add tkey retie pet ef theyou do re, VenalBoeqret ef Flewwe, non to their hetoe'
the whole, Dodo’.S da. partiealatgjnPot er bee ef, of that of Ikereeld yea think were well of if theeee think you 

■satwi ia tia bleue, a» 1ère tiw 4 piece.
would here to e tore to'k>«:prapéttefreei 

erouo of RaiM.“ - - ^7 *

I do.
in theB-«Fre, toile whet isn't true1 da WeD, of

Ne Plato hei aid toea l« Trine, will he allewadectpfaîtieàtoég' He'a au then!" said o.n i And yua hare tahaw 1 away from aU the'•a. to thair toreiag ie tbweatoDude will li* aa foto aa he
I eight eeppret Its kw'•»« he good thet way.

frighten hie into drairing, if yee Well,» aa I know of. I
thee who here only F* to»ee«hw, eadlee't lore him eyadf, 

wybody elw, a. I kaow of." k, ee for*Why, Eve, you've taken such a fancy
to this EtB, Ito Dodo, that I ehall be Weren't you!' 

Ate Bede IW
Heedied of Cadiflowof Plante, rsieed sader

the But itook Umt it to e* right, end that itBel yoe beat hie and he didn't drear* It.” toads) Why. Ire, yen wouldn't herevwMji —~uap joe woman t ns vs
hie weUeetegh; bet you don'tblood wiUOh, well, It reel h

The Hw. Mr. Hew- II ww’t
for the Iret dbhef I ded toe eftdldfe.trouble yen. ey w# »lIt* da if Freeh is the other Hmt, the it bee bene retried

da Cart by a very It!ft hesure^edysa rso#rou.-ISt da. toll Market •“•Ytogto
ef Beek, eefoe rein, oe- Merkel Clerk here ef thewith the

JOW LAW**,
mem." aha eldrs* a» s«

li 11, i |l - i i'PU'.ltJ
ef the Chrflhem, while I pet her U-.d,A,

here hr only dime at etroubled; hie eyeeleeltoddel for your eke.
are the

; ee, hewho ml aed himself

le the
id her•tint. far*. ‘deer HtouSque *^1eide ef the

1eteoding, and eid, ee I 
dee, “ net's a good boy,

Mr S. T.

" Here, Dede,' imperioei

ee eetoredeamtu welh afterwith. Bode,'
Aed Herb tod» «ay

«wo ehll-
ttto^reahi.Mut edi I* ui

SSSiSSLZX liw.'tt
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of Ae
A Atae^wt. TArr i. ■Uh A a eery

The H«e. the Amener Unnik I -herewAn it will he raisedAe time will mined
of Ae The Hew. Ae

to not iye ihet A will
Ae Ain*; eed ee

might

it of “ Mutely'le rote

», het letof Ae
el Ae

he get, I (Te he eeetieeeg)
U, ell thea«e right.

of <IN wee ieet ee e diet-1 will bow tehee
the PieAAet, Attorney Geee

officers of the 
iVSw allude Aw A Ae ,k: ,1 ae eel et ell

and whoee we had better is e
is th* other braiech.

hr the ehfteal
■they of rie., X170 wee

thet ol
ihe he it-' te Committee eed thet eI he eeggeetioee

heeehet with the Heeee of AlMM1»
xieltlon of ehlpet

to «rie. of khle Ae in let. 9 48
Aren. 12

elee to -peg: • bye tremi
(Mr. Sweet the ether eea of Ae. being Ael ehe bed etreek ee e reef.

ef Jeage of Froheteeetef hie £M0e>—heheete Aeeembly bed disagreed to the suggestions of It eed mneh elemed,
net et ell Ae Heeee ofjeenlier rireeeeeteeeeeyeer. Inehert,

Ael AewiA thet of Ae âttereey Gero- tent with the The Council thee proceeded with the dieene- minetee, when
eteod e llowed Aet eeder the lend hited itie quite eridrot Aet he hee Ae beet meet look et Ae mro of the Seleriee Mil, end Tenant com pen- the .hock of earthquake.’ Thet of ee earthquake. I 

particulars ronrding 
of ns tore which oeet

it il in iteelf, and Aet le SA dtily Gemetel.eedie.iA
it, eed ell I eot wieh thet the

yjoe tatak Ae aelasy 
diAeeetly fro* whet 1

Ahul 13.
Alter eerteio BiUe, Ac., bed been

Aet theThe Hee. Mr. The Hee. Mr. Hon roee to enquire
AIM wee whet wee te A AeV,™ etete Ae üeleriee Bill end the Tensnt Compen-it te hewho hee jam set down, I thee ItAdAgrieeli.

eeoideUyere. It weemy doty te
of Ae Oooeril A whet poeition. the Bills

Mr. Deehrleey then etetod thet'HWl' Mr. Hmeiet 
> onreekee to en ob

let ee by ellAMwer tieoei 
er.*U Broker.

line the dirieioo wee «quel
en otyeet thet iewhet would A The Hon. Mr. Swaobt then mo red thet the

of the A the
A which should any £2M 

eeder the teed
of hi. hexing to hesmeee of Basking, To which the Honte whetwere Arolred against partieskisewa it, thet they A not edhered which

A hieJwhed
A Ae to inter Are A theof tA Relie. IA For oat -TA Honbls. TA President,

ihBow me to erptola to you,ted ee » eheeld Are Aee. TAAjerienetethepehtiei Mr. Hell, Mr. Bimie, Mr. IUy-
Aet If yon Adede Ae lend teiof Ae of lA Belie mU to derogetory to Ae dignity « 

Attorney Owns I. It to toretro 
me of Ae Oenetitottoe ; eed if

tyeflA
will A* toto AeAton- ef Aewith tA

MamI A he# »
Aetef Ae A tA

(See ItA
me. 6. [TAHee.Mr.8ieeU yoer te hy tA

1 Are elreedy shewn tAt Ae
."L-STt-KXTree, het r.—I shell eely eey, that

enetyemd with other At it meet elee A
ie also tA Ji

af petite
ef SheAie I TA Hee. Mr. Swsesr.

prie style’ I twee eely wkh l A stow ef eeylsieieg driag, te get
to A ae eed whh eagaed te whet Ae hee.

ition this S) eeid
tA ecu of the party et TA Hoe. Me. Tee wUl llw Hee. Ae Arroeesr OnrassL,—egeie

tAt Ae hiPTmini hie deisrmi eliee ie »^- JteMMiflH
nitmlih mftmwmn Je mmldI ■MgEe •HWwHli

if he did sol like H»With ttiaa few observation! 1 big observed, that veiieea fee»
■ngei enerwaroe uw, rai uii
• kooU_____ I— delne t - . ,LTA Hee. Mr. Hu.lev After Urn oheeree*

Contente, for Ae
e President, H»U. Heeelsy, 
Noo-oontsote—The Hoob Mr. Hswsltt ■When ether âme

weB, Beets.
The Hon. tA Ai

rCTe^r.
oAfAui'e luur.Is tbidwieeeer ef deebt i 

H#n. ike Auer eey

me te any, thet ImamTA Hon. Mr. Hou. Aee
l A note mi tied toe Cismilltoi of Ae whole Honee; TA eery idea ofAetAMtltto Aoheerring, et Aeam line te admit that Urn i yeer te eoch 

Ae Genera-eed Aet if Alandto A, At ee keg
1 only consulted hie owe

much ralAr Ast eey other 
idled in tA mettor/beteeh tAy eugfcl to glee femeSeise A (Mr. Holl) 

the Brora eed hmithee tA ether
by,» tote A Aped the! wee tABenior

elreedy nursed tA
CsÜetoSee'eJtelfelt tAt it would eroidiye< rotang the* «»lories ; At, A test e year; het I

■y sen. I Atoh juet ; eed eesh eees 4A liee of
to lA ether Ae Stoee digeided eeeiee A am to, 1 Ihieh,Jk&t&saBSSPttA Ad dw, te

publie de|y.

I anted for Ae dtn eed ee reside tABUI only en I 
HenaSl.he

ftdelltyif.eed, et tA «A GUahef tA Crown, I shallra them tA htgb-
1 do feel•eOM « het. 

pstoed that the i office of Queen’
roeld eot be adit would net

CtipH .jft in CBOWH.
lA A livres y Geeerel,

1 de net see tAof Ae
ef tA l Aeeght right te rein notdid net basteeteee giee the* rose m As Attorney General,

i Aet Ae tele Mery hi
$t eed ase Air Meet

Alley AI shell
sefele liant

l to here protore, in tA sApe of e BUI. le , IleVI
Keg leadiforssuodthelsewhere, tintiSTTSSTidifficult

ef ie*euatil le el eight

thee eey elAr I net le the peMtot ef Ae

•k Élite
if AeA .Ae lew drip ; mil fly, heeiese A to

Ad Ase s hie amide ren porweee, tsirelv, 
shir sed eut te A lalmgpid

qoirsd A led
et eneot le toed to TA Hoe. tA

times, A sorry to
‘JLlnSte, to An err*

lit, eed et At lihrty to A r stey writer
Bet, with Ae rrdfewp see « 

I digger, liyrrislly If r ahgtowashing

told him r#« hi to, whet

Ad le Ae firhsey
in 1842 which ie lemy'Boh-, A I feel it

Iffite h-Se, thug ef IA
eme get fro* 
«.throe wroro A W A

DieteeoeAet A
the renderhold Wor*

ef Aem—to" 'tehrietoef^i lifjf’ljyf
'.i,T ■ imi >

enrwer towAttA
ie partie when it eipes—••butt

of tA Attorney if «ewe loped*!ee in the prsswt im-
AeAetto, Ale

to whichSira ffim-ft— »nnlil ------ 4—WUnj ««MM ^ffif
rrier. ,f do no

ie hie |

■MeifttteAWy,
gdftMy WédWKW

et the row of d*yArt# .In
Ae, ,0.(4 e*-tidlUll f

mm H ,m*v

trrr

«estjL'aUtWAmwe

anti

.......»’hwifiA| >n H*fmhfrs

udeewiB 1

SEE

-oT,

* *5" F' ■

HASZARD‘8 GAZETTE, MAY II.

Hoobli. tA Attorney Ge- 
nsrsl, Mr. SwsAy, Mr. Beeto, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Benton.

On tA oririnel motion—
For—TA Hon hie.—The Attorney Generel, 

Mr. Sernhey, Mr. Beeto. Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Bee 
ton.

Again*—TA Honhk —TA Prerident Mr 
Holl. Heneky, Mr. Birnie, Mr HeytArne

TA Hee. Mr. Hou. Then thee. Bill, on 
still in existence

TA Hoe. tA Arroextr GctreeL. 1 think 
hie Honor will rwmemAr tAt there wee e roor 
eomewAt similar. I el I ode to the FieAry Ke- 
wrae BUI, in which there wee eleo an equal 
diaieion. This wee upon tA second reeding, 
and Ae BUI wee lost. I recollect distinctly, 
tA occurrence, for I look en interest in diet 
Bill, for his Honor Ae 1‘reeident, end I cerne 
to e mieunderetending, which led to oar Aing 
pet ie custody—

TA Hon. Mr. Hmnur. TA question Afore 
ms ie simply can these Bills A taken up again 
in Ae coarse of Ae Seeeioo. (TA Hee. Ae 
Attorney flseswl « ee, A ay warnshi") There 
appeared to A ee wnusual reeearning fee rick 
IMStotot members, eed I therefore ew ee im-

Siiety fat proceeding wiA Ac Bill, for if 
eooeree Aedmiewble, it ie eerteinly eo 
e present occasion.

TA Hoe. Ac Attoexet OessneL. WIA re
gard te eioh memhete I never asked Ae attend
ance of oee, nor knew Aet tA one referred to 
would A present, until I mw him wiAin thorn 
«ells ; nor do I think Ast any other members 
tried to ieloeece him. There we. a cell of Ai. 
House, end when I ww him, I thought A cerne

pensetion Bill 
Mr. Holl In eonseqeenee of Ae 

of jmtentoy Aring been conducted
on our Jonr-

Ify* petit epee Aet

the EAKTHQVAKK I* THE IXD1A* 
ARCHIPELAGO.

TA Bm^jsaa fVw. jVwmof |A^17A t^yWh-
ing*7mrdeeleriT^-'Vh^'JKdSr^triA'Âe

earthquake which to* plew A Awe ee Ae 
morning of tA list December Mat, we Ale 
beeis furnished" wîA Ae following esttmet fiw 
tiie log of Ae ship A. A. Kerr, Ospteie Gard
ner, than ■ Ae wey from LeseAe w Mew 
pore, feem which It will A wee Ante seams 

" on board Aetaewsl. TA 
Ae time to rfaee ee being 
eed tong. TO IB Beet 

*1,18*—At le. w. wees

nor is any Aing known w to 
ie debate I oee only wy Aet, 
led et circnmstonew attending 
end feel perfectly juetiSed end 

celled upon to take up tA Bill.
Mr. Swanse suggested Aet Ae 

Freeident should inform tA Hou* M to Ac 
prop* course of proceed ure.

• The Hou. Mi. Holl. If there A s doubt In 
the minds of year Honors it would A Alter to 
adjourn fee half ee hour end search for pre-

Upon Ae House resuming tA Hon. Ae 
ftssmrr reported that A bed men Ae tote 
IVeridwt wA deelieed being tA erbiteetor in
4|ia m*trr

TA Hou. Mr. Sweser. 1 did not espeet nor 
reoeiia hie to A ee arbitrator.

The Hon. Mr. Hou.. Ae 1 am gtree to ander- 
etead Aet tA eoeiw we propew to pursue ie 
the eerseet one, end ae it te biridw, in «word 
eh* wiA Ae prectioe of Ae Hoe* of Aa*mhly, 
1 thewfnrs emee thet Ae nest siege of Ae Bill 
A promdsd wiA.

e Mae. Me. Bwener. I muet wy, Sir, Aet 
ie el treys beau tA sus tom end It to eee of 
t peeprieto thet there ohould A no edsee- 
tekee of ehesmt members And I know of 
Aet snt As beau attempted to A tehee 

I Ae psawet teoweek Thu eery Bill oeme 
re ee wiA a fall Hoe*, erary member Aet 
I A brought Aring A* ie Me phtee. 
e were tA sir earns* as* y util day. In 

rwpeot to Mr Bestoe, I maitod Hm to mm 
ee Ae eowproaeHoeBUl nor bed I wiA Aet 
Am. groflroew eey swewwffiie wiA tomok 

r BUI. I Aesedbw hope roe wUl 
from whet hw MtArto Aro Ae

Ac., in NoreeAr end 1 
from tA report ofOapteie Vee Bo**, ef H 
N. M.'e brig io Haei .—*• At 7 e'ele* ie Ae 
morning of 3* 27A of November, had e shower 
of rein fro* Ae 8. W.; at half-pest 7 wroth* 
wee fair. wiA light strode end e fair tree* 
from the W.; Ae «hip toy in efat fathro*ef we- 

, wiA Airty-dre fathom, of Ae torhrord 
tin rot, wiA tA hrod to Ae B. 8. B.; felt s 

vertical seaquake, wiA an undeleting motion 
running fro* Ac 8. B. to Ae N. W., the eeroe- 
tioo wee, asdf AeAlp Ad been lifted ep, Ae 
deck surged and* oer feet, end ereryAing 
loo* on hoard shook ; Aie trembling leased for 
two minutes (on shore Ire miaatee). Fro* Ae 
deck directing our eyes to Ae islands surround
ing ns (Benda, Noire, and LouAoir), we row 
columns of deal rising up every* Are, arising 
from A. dwtraetioe of building.. At Ae mo- 
meet of tA earthquake, Ae bat cm iter steed at 
27.02.sad tA thermometer at86 dee..Aee deme- 
ting eomeAinr nnueeal ; Gunoog Apl pare out 
very little smoke. At sight I erot e rout W Ae 
shore wiA Midshipmen der Berg*, wiA e eom- 
mieeion to Ae Beridrot to ascertain tA reealtof 
tA eerthquake, rod If I could A of eey assist
ance. At ten minutes pest eight noticed the water 
rise at once, At shortly thsrroltor, wiA a ware 
from tA N. W.jt ran out wiA an indeeoriAMe 
rapidity. TA ship was thro laid wiA her And 
to the N W., and as Ae water nut out more 
end more, I let ont chain to 1» fathoms, and 
when tA water stopped felling, we found roly 
8J water on sounding; Ae reef wee entirely 
nncorered et about . brig's distance froes ee. 
TA water now ro* wiA still greeter rapidity 
Aan tAt wiA which It Ad fellro, and ft wen 
astonishing to eee bow it eurteounted everything 
on Ac shore end threw hack ee Ae heeee 
the 66 prehro which had Ase set adrift 
end thrown togeA* by its felting. Between 
Ae soteteroseteimt of the roee* of Ae wet* 
and lA ■ ornent when it reached tA highest

fa thorns, there was an ietersalef twenty toleates, 
and Ae wet* immediately ran out ugrie wiA 
esloeishiwg rapidity ie a ftighthi were, which 
carried sway wiA It rod destroyed ereryAing 
TA roewi swung frightfully rod tepidly; 
twenty minntee more etepeed, until Ae wafer 
reeched 111 hlghwt point, when we weeded in 
eight fathoms TA water Aring now risen 
Ugh*, Ae wsro was * much stronger rod 
more terrible ; it reached to Ae roof of Ae co
vered quay, under which a numb* of penne 
belonging to Ae prahue had sblltofsa the* 
selves, but wA were swept away by Ae were 
and met their deatA ; a number of prohue, 
large and small, were lowed or* Ae quay rod 
destroyed ; tA qaay and AateftA roatismey 

wsro washed away TA fell of An we
ts now reckoned st 88 feet. Foer throe 

Ae wet* feU and roee in Ale Mgktfal mieesr, 
always in Ae same direction lad Ie Ae leroe 
interval of tune. At half-past toe it Apte to 
abate, and for so Anr more it to* plow A 
longer and longer intervals.' "

Lire (!) in Avstsslis.—TA |
Australia woevhr a very pleasant l 
dsn* of a quiet family, if Ae fo 
from an Australia. At* pebliehsd ie Ae Eegimh 
papers A tree

•• Murders Ie tA tomb ew aid to A * Aeia- 
croaee ; At 1 Aiah thie to only Assess tows Adtse 
hare been diseorered. These ilweye hero hero 
sad there ero’toeee te A, saeay mssdsee at Ae 
diBeroet digging# sad to 11* tofltilty 1

ro gold dlggtage ia 
It elaee for lA roei- 
i foUewieg «street



habzariv* «AzrrTE, may u

OAIBTTE. I of Mm Caut«If yen pet H H A IIAID'I ■wnl pah» W
ImOhiWMMM <the «w

■Mi« M U*’ ,',WWf.Jfofrtafcl

» r /jjrii moeeibMm ta Jmm. nio. w.M2TOl .mJ .i_.i-li—----- ttr éÛ
TXv^^3!naç>5JîS,

km.» THURSDAY
ftlX.**' ta«

Itawfk6tMüK» before hire Twee It HiIMT «I P.ismsaf Mm•tara, la nkmonm num wmmhl Tiyiu’t Im; mIn tan the aeeoatmodatione MOLASSES, 
DOMIt WEAL,

(Te he MmM) The ta|Mta Tee Meeting cerne eff, awarding lebf Lew, en e Lioeneed Tavern n.eelMM-e. by Hee-ee'i 
.< «.'cWk. NerARayaky

Married,Friday even teg lew. ialheTempe- Cfa*.taeraEi ïwvrjfoEA1THQVÀKK IN THE INDIAN Oe ita 5Ui met., et ml ESeeeer’e, by Mm Bee. I.In thin r&uw wee ta Twiety leUee. fkityUt le Marrie*'e tteee ReeAeley le Merrieee’a Cteee I 
Thuredey, II Jem. el I 
ml Mw Mato Reed from

An Chief J enticeARCHIPELAGO. delivered hr Bln
wen, la rifcnt 1

provided gn dy f«e the ef Mr. Teplie. mlFVnr Preen ef the mheflhb- iber of tad*.pArnei
••An dle- Carta Nella.idra.1 neoa “An i 

of Kb fallow.,of htaeelf, ni I e'eleeh. Beta
ef the Qanna,” yet whmaay Bill of ladietteeat on ley niai

fere ihof An il* December Bee* IB An Hen* ef Mee-Mr. Heeler tan ef Bee*it rt »•'by them, oe t 
■tare of their

ef I heir beet pincer.
of the taip A J fan,

M f e'eleeh, TEMPERANCE LECTUREI wnmltw nr mnmhnre of An Oread 
wboeo nri*eaee nay eaeh BUI ofla- 
' * heed, or prtwenlmnnt

AW witneeeee, would 
nr penalty, to sue tin in 
■tarai, by their erv 
licit n tael legal decl-

__________or the other i* So he
made. 1ta"05ad Jury were eerAialy entitled 
to, ead would always rewire, the protection 
of An Court ; bet Mile certainly wan not a cnee 
A which they could claim exemption hum 
airing evidence before the mngiatrntw. They 
tad nailed thorn Licensed Bounce, eewrtnined, 
ou riew, that they were deficient m point of 
the neeommodetioes which the law required, and 
had ataAd Anwnceerdlngly, to the Court; 
aad It would nerer he conceived that, under 
each itirnumneniiwn, they would he committing 
any breach of their oath by firing evidence of 
the foeto neeertnined by them before the magie- 
traîne, whom duty it was to enforce the peoal- 
tiee against the parties complained of. The 
ooorietioa mast ta aMrmed with costa.

HU Honor Judge Peters had preciously 
otaerred, that, on the evidence of certain 
mem here of their own body appointed and 
commissioned by themeelree to inspect and 
and Report to them concerning certain Hmonad 
Tarerai, the Grand Jury had made a Present
ment against certain Licensed Tarera Inepeea, 
for net taring the aeeommodatiooa required or 
them by the lew, and the absurdity of ■up

on tar way form dmnmnm Mam am. Li — Me—.----A_nae.■ |NfWR immortality.
H.ll. AfUv Im, Ita teblee rad dishes dimpprared Parle'» MW.which It will to that a He Wad In IM taps afH An |awl MB i W*I|M reaat.aeda fall Aa an Jmm, at ■ a'elnah, an, Ml Pe- C.T. Naacaam, M. U.ofweiamg u> bear An Band m Alley's; m in r..m nmm

Lemma Aie■hip at the Maw I» Port of Charlottetown.
•May 7—Ida. Noma, Bonce^general cargo. Steam- 

er Rem. Pietoe
S—Grey lloeed. Greet Brkela, led Richmeed, from 

Ahchal; bet Lily. Halifax; good.

will give a Tie'eleeh, 4* will heW. H Aba, Pamer ef Mm BepliebCheiek le Chnrletle-and long. ha, to ta eallad a if,
Piaqai* rand;

Cam. Orletar,Of Mm ship, my trot im- Oourt •'cloak. Brettar's Reed, Lei M, to tbs Mem mad;
being that aha had strata and Nee-fare^ mem' llie remarks

WantedH aad maA alarmed,were rouandbyHnw 
trembling violently 

when U subsided.

north end of Sparrow's Bead,
II—Mootsee, HelHhs; general cargo. Nota.', farm KILN-MAN for Grata Aim, a

Attributed it to la attend a Card leg aad Pearling MRLIke «h it------i--------—-------- --------- —■ —’vj"—----
would lend Me Baptist brethre* a Helping Hand, upon 
I he traly English principle of helping those who are 
trying to help themselves. Rev. Mr. Narraway, of 
the Wesleyan Church, mad# the concluding address, 
upon Christian Union. The exercises were varied Tty 
Hymns and Vocal Maaic. At nhoet 10, the company 
separated. Those interested in getting ap the Tea. 
were affected with that kindness shewa thorn by the 
«Humanity of Chnrioitotown, end this spirit of kind
ness and gralitade seem# to hove been matwaf " Be
held, hew good and how pleasant,” file. Upwards 

“ Com.

Port of Georgetown. talking ef e Brldgtearthquake.' The it’s MMa, presidedk of an earthquake. 1 
particulars regarding 
of nabob which own May 11. IMS*.before the day efApril IS—Atlantic, Macdonald. 8t John"

sale ; at It o’dock,
report of Otpteia Van Line fro* Done»'a road to the hood ofkomL Am, M’Aakil, Halifax ; oats, bariey, sod

I»—Swift, Reynolds, Halifax; oats, pork end fers.
50— Aaoaodato, White, Halifax; eats
51— Almira, Hobbs, Hhedine; onto, pork, hams, lard, 

oatmeal. Spec, M‘Kenzie, St.John’s, S. flum
ber. pork, beef, potalonm and oat*

27—Mary Elizabeth, Boarke, Halifax , potatoes and 
eats.

29—Nancy, Halifax; pot*toes.
SO—Mary, Kemp. Halifax; oata,barley, potatoes and

May 2—Queen nf the Isles, Foogere, Halifax; pota
toes and esta.
Cleared at Grand Riser, Lot 55, for Rath, U. 8., 

with Juniper Knees, on the 30th April :—Schooners 
Hope, Westaway; Joseph, Allan; and Brigt. Dart,

M. CEDAR SHUfOLEM. far BaleAt 7 o’
27A of Noram tan, had a aad at* e’deta. the read fram the JAMES FOBDIE.ttaS.W.

May II, ISM. It.UwwlA light mar, at NeH Skew's
of we-lay in nix Oe MemUy the MA Ji Twelvetrm BisUkti' 8sep Pswder,

(ea emirely new invertie#.)
IS ita cheapeei, eafeel, ham, an* mem edemea]
■ aitieie for all wsehief p up........a pashm af
which in equal to tea Penny wevA ef Reap !

The earing of Time aad Labour in aa mm- 
■mhianly great, that a WEEK'S WASH 
can he aecompliehed BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—aa rubbing being requited.

Thu wuadarfal -ironie » MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, mm pradMM a tataraad 
much quicker Ulher, aad u adapted far purpueaa 
for which Snap cannot ho mlaly or ifcalraMy 
need.

It will am injure the bands, nr Ita mem dnbmla 
malerial ; hat whita it in iaramparahU fat anime

of An larboard opening efanew tan ef road Finlay'■ te the Pia- 
.. —J can ta •seared te 

_________ before Ita dev of elle.
Approved security will be required foe the perform 

ence of etch Centred
Tir taras Clow will mil ea Monday Ita Ilk Jane, 

el 10 o'clock, Ita répéta of Ita Wharf el Ctow'a 
Shore; immediately afterward., the bedding a new 
Wharf el Mialx Bieer Beam, aad alee Ike repairs of

wiA Mm heed to Mm B. 8.1.; fell a
ef AM, clear af ell exyapem,andulaMag I

■ N.W., ftn
maquake, with aa
from tiw S. R. to the N
naif the Ship had tana lifted of HMMtMrd'a OaaetU. 

Baeequa, May Mb, IBM.
ebook ; Aie trembling

lutee (on shore Ira minutee) Member-
iag were Mu iatredaclion of Ita Older of the Hon-—

Nairn, end Louthoir), we saw dbly mooli
of duet riaiag publie mind in fovor iu pria- Road by Greta River to Merrey Mill-, commencingAt Mmdestruction of riplm. The Im of

, met el Tempers nee wee delivered by tl 
iaefltw. Ae eeeeed by the Rev. R. Pal

Mm aarthqaake, Mm barometor On Taeaday dm TA, al 8St. Joan, N. B,—Arrived—Sebr. Charleem, taitlareoa, which«raid wot to called upon, in a proper Coart, 
to euatain proceeding, taken against any of the 
■aid Ueenaed Tavern keeper», ia eonaequenee

Blanc, P. t I.laiul Amegenl, M-Raa, do.ev. a. nuerion, wnic 
ita Flake of Aa Soeietiproduced r greet 

On Tuesday ei •1,11 o’clock. Urn Roads and Bii
to the Riser to Coeety Line,Bummsry of Government Advertisements.ibject, treating it phy-wan quite evident from 

i font, that each Praamt-
ith Midahii

it toaaeertain Mm moult ofto the become d woo loo red by age, or iajuted by tad
“,"ki“ v ■* -------- upeaaabto for tanan-

fELsT BLANKETS. 
PRINTS. MDSUM 

For Sale by

after which, Mr- J: S. Cooper, from Otar.inake, and if I could he ef nay eaeial- le Capo Beer,it would he allege Aer Washing, il is alee ana 
iag Ae colore of FLA Nl 
WOOLLENS, CoLo.ee
and LACE T_______,

UEO. T. HASZARD, Quran gqaara.

al Billhook lelai E. Krrwao'a.eaetained by Ita erideneeAllen minutee limliea at Aa Secretary'» Otice, aageneral program of Ibem priaeiplm. A collection wap
token ap to defray expo nee-.

The next lecture will be delivered on Ae Irai Turn- 
day even iag in Jane anal.

To the Earn» or Haiaaao'a (j-zavra.
Sir,—Haring heard that you intend to re

port the proceeding- of Ae Supreme Court on 
Monday laat, and particularly deeiaion on the 
Appeal of the Grand jurymen who refused to 
give evidence before the Magiatratee, I would 
wish to draw your attention to the following 
étalement of the facto of the earn, aa it ia or 
particular in tenet to the public, that each of 
them aa may become Grand Jurors, may know 
the peculiar situation in whita they may be
PlAtAe time of Mm Grand Jury’- being em

panelled laat Hilary Term, the Court directed 
their attention particularly to the eale of Spirits, 
both by licensed end unlicensed houses ; and

feta Mooney, will mil to the lowest bidder, Aethereafter, with a ware
N. W.Jtranoet wiA an indescribable B. H. C ember lead aad Wifa. PUinliSr, -Earn Wickwire,
The tail John Smith. Thomas Milan, Hoary Grebe,Thomas

Lo.eday, William Meodeeeki, Joke B. llowl.IL
it etau to 19 fathoms, aad Fine Wardens.—John Macdonald, Alexai Roods to portage ; at S o’clock, Mr. Worthy’s Hill ; 

el 6 o’clock, repairing Moût Btewart Bridge.
On Tuesday, 81 at, repairing the Reed from Mr. 

Grifin’e te St. Andrew’s commencing at 8 o’clock ; 
at 11 o’clock, repairing the Reed from Mr. GriOin’s, 
to French Villase ; at 1 o’clock, repairing the Road 
from French Village to the north Shore ; at 4 o’clock, 
repairing the Rood from Point De Roc he to the Sand
hill Rond.

On Wednesdnr the 1st of Jens, repairing the Road 
from Tracadie Chapel to Millcove. commencing ut 8 
o’clock ; at 11 o’clock, repairing the Road in Grand 
Tracadie ; at 4 o’clock, repaiiuig Millcove Road,

ia Febmaiy, 1862. for jESO
Smith.made ap as follows, viz., £8 15a.Sa. ltd. T Royal 8 vo., with a ei 

■odor aa Act of the ColonialAa Assessment of la. 6d. on all improved, aad 4a. 
6d. on all aniinproved Lots, granted in Georgetown, 
wag levied and is now due and payable to me, within 
forty days. John B. IIowlbtt. Collector.

James M’Kay, Sl Peter’s will let oe Monday,28d 
of Mav neat, at 9 o’clock foreeooe, the repairing the 
Morell Bridge ; immediately aft*»r, at the School- 
hooso, near Thao. Webster’s, the Road past John 
-Murphy s towards M’llonnld’a Saw Mill ;«t 2'clock. 
the repairing the Maroh Rood ; at 4 o’clock, the 
Marie MW BeUlemeet Road. On Tuesday 2ith, at 
8 o’clock, forenoon, the Building ef two Blocks u> the 
Wharf noor Charles Dingwoll'e ; at 10 o’eleek, the 
Rood from Morell to the Heed of St. Peter's Bey, 
oommeecieg at Morell Bridge, and to finish the Abet-

at about root, end £88 1 a 8d. for the a*
iter now rose with atUl

that with which it had

English, aadand does
rrit, or copy ofprahwe which tad tara eta adrift The Art Union ef Glasgow

ft-vJ» the Paiwtiz A,by it, ae he bed
ibe Dubs or lUMli-TSI. 1Président—Hie

Cost «tiles tf Munmgtmtnt—The Hon. Renner
eepieeof Plaiettifo' Lord Prevent of the City ef Glnagow,Afadavks farther

Ckmirmmn; Wet. James Davidson,water immediate!; to the year 1881. A. Rea.THE PSALMIST,
TUST RECEIVED, at Gaoaoa T. Hamau’s 

el Bookstore, in varions bindings. The above is the 
Edition of VVatta’a Hymns used in the Baptist Chapel, 
Cbarlotteiowo.

May IU, 1858. __________

SOME NEW BOOKS

HAVE just been received at Geo. T. Hasband's 
Bookstore, and further arrivals are daily expect-

royed everything. lira for use andhalfef Darraeh, was, that the Eaq , Charles H.
ling of Marfa and -VIlidgell Bridges. 

;, forenoon, theOn W<fadnaaday the 
fag the Rood

Ity minutes INNNT Albzandbe Kidston, AtL Mot'tied to towards Thomas Pepe’iIts highest point, when we eoondnd in THE object 
OOWm

of the ART VJflOJf OF GLAM-
The wsfar svtondlfaf smeenst 

• Fins Anre, by
’clock, the Road from Head of St. Peter’s Boy

C‘ id accommodations—a list of names having 
first famished to the said committee by Uk 

Jury.—The committee, in accordance with their 
instructions, visited the several houses and made 
their report, whereupon the several parties were

terrible ; it reached to the roof ; at 4 e'
under which a number of Works.

rayatoMe irajedira
Coart granted a Rm

on of ONE GUINEA 
a Yiab,

igttig to the prahua had the Wharf at the Head of St. Pator’s Bay ; at 10 
o’eleek, the Road from Head of St. Peter’s Boy 
towards Bay Fortune ; et I o’clock, the Rood from 
Head of*. Peter’s Bay towards O’Haoley’s ; et 8

berehip for 6m 
after deducting

The whole•"ïTdÉabut who were swept away by the
met their dee the Annual of Scientific Dieeevery .for 1861 

Prof Agi nie’a Lake Heperier 
Weyland’a Moral Scieece

Political Eceeeay 
Hegh Miller'- Weeks 
Earth ead Maa 
History of Palaatiea.

aunuaoned before the Jury to 
Mona on oaA ae eboaid be pa 
upon erany of the partira, un
fawAly * ^ " y
required 
thaw; tl 
by the k

10 Ae perchera af Picvnase, Daawiaae, Seal*.and ■all, war# towed over Ae qi S. H. Coaiiun aad Wire,
venae, Eaoaannoe, aad altar Wert™ af An.the quay end that ef the

Neil Daaaaca,Ita Ml ef the wa-
ef Ae varyI’e, Cable Heed. Oe Friday, «TA. at ISfoil and row in thin IK KEEPER'S DAVithey had been toldin the token piece seder Ae feilew- tee that their aecommodationa Sl Peter’s Bay ; al 11 e'eleta, the load from 8lAt half-past tea Uof time P. FriA, U S Eagreved by H. Stall,deficient of matawould do (I re Cable Heedand lot an hour more h look plane sl law); that, to other eaara, the partira imntodieli Jnwwnile Singing School.

THE Sebecriher ietonde opening e Class for Ita 
iutraetioa of Youth of herb -exes, al Ike Old 

Cearl Herae, oe Teeedey the ITA May, al half-put 
4 o’eleek, p a.

Tiimi.—Five Shift iag» foe «4 evenings. Three 
member! of a family will he toaght for 10a. Length 
of Lemon, era hear ead a half.

N. B.—A good etteedanee is requested, ra a greet

and longs' intervals. themselves wiA what Lees's■r»» AM MT AT V ETTAS aad OMOUPB,fa the iMdavit ef W. H. Pep., rill 1er oe Teeedey, 14thit of ; and to other eaeee, the John E. W Alloyiire (1) ia AonveaLia.—The gold diggtago ia 
L relie ateetta every plraeeat place far the reel- 
• of a quiet family, if Ae follow mg ea Irani 
I an Aaetraliaa fatter pehliched to Aa Eaghta

Mardan its the kata ara raid H tara Ae ta
ra ; bal 1 Aita Aiefaraly tarama eera tadira

Atad—lto.AlJ claimed Ae 
lame due aaderthe lei ram i ef

efXSeeed entra tad been greeted by the Magietratee wiA- ef TWOoat first tar BUMDMED IMDIA PAP El PMOOatattaiag X4 4a «4. oer-1861, Ae At l o'clock, lire Rood from Ret-Ae Jury after hearing Ae Folle.efTraElehmgv Stori.hy W.B.SWU,At 6 o'clock, p. m’e to the Harheer'e Month after PriaAp he fate d bradaAe Reed West side af the Morell River, aad coat, riven account of whita htto before tana 8.A., wakehie Attorney aad General, Aa Hoe. C. Yi
Eagre ved ead 
Glasgow.

iv! T. llm_________
other Wert ef Art, el the__________________

The Committee ef Ae AMT UMTOM 
BLASOOttr tara mata pla.rara todiraotmg 
Heater .«ratio# to Ae Eagraei^ ef Ai» yeer

Wriaaa eaprwdy be Aa Art Uaiealy *6A at U o'clockthey wish or iatood, that theample, atawfag that thereat whita tad raereadeiaee
a PAINTING,I regalerly paid • 

whita had tara
At 1 o'clock, p Ae Read, loading to MnVnriah'aat Mwiiiaara to he, JOHN ROM, Tracker.Al 4k e'olota, P- au, the Brada loading to SL Potor'a 
Ltae BoxlUmaato. Oe Monday 30th. the Read 
amees Ae Herrera, at IS e'etoeh, a. at. At IS e'eleta, 
the Road leading past Jeta Drag lea a to Savage 
Harbear. Al S o'clock, p. aa. ita Bead loading 

•from Ae Mais Reed towards Alexander MeEaetaru'e. 
Oe Taegdy «let, the Brad from .Moral Si.tv.n 

eaciog at the Craety Lira, 
ax. Ax 3 e'otoek, p. ra, Ae 
id le Cardigan Read. Oe 

fid ef Jew, Ae Read wound ita

Charlottetown, May 6, 1866should be suspended for a time and until theydreed to Ae
should produce

Saint John Bel» Stables.
the Court to the A GUMMING, Voterirary Hergw. tag. to Wert- of Ae hu uleered Artier, Davie Scott, 

Eaq., K. 8. A., to he givra ee Prie*; aad waaM afar
pratafae far the eltit •tira to beMagie Ira toe who eaneed

met see me ease axel kafnaa ill aim'' t
irties having HORSES to dis-

ke alkoged to ho due te Ike PlefalMfa, pose of, that he ia el the Art Uefau ofsoil the Catholicthe Maa tars of the Grand Jury, which partakes ef all the taeli ant to MM postal af Ae ef the.hfaAta Let *7, at II o' 8qe.ro, 8t John ; where Hamer will be kept el liv-fanned MM OoputiMet, ee w tin rases
lurymen duly anprarad to answer 
a, tat, when informed of the ante

the etth-
There being

drop ; Mooudly, beeauee 
ad foe end hie toardarara

to he ia- whece ttaee keeieg Havane, rad these tee alt egevidrara' refawd to give Wah mt Mata wM |Skw litany, he ever Ae raid River, rt
Ât II e’efaell, e. to., Aq Redds into Beta Perm tore himself that a lloaee Basas», or Sale Stable,

edvertagee ef Meeeg Prisse, fa having du priai.f D.regi— aad Been.) Al 8 e'eleeh. p. ra, the i 
Rood front the Ford near Allan McIntyre's to 8t.to ratiefy lege ef eslamiag from the Worts ef AltThe Courtto the era ef Of An Prfaahie prrf—iiikely » be every wrirae Wart ef An, ea may heDuuguld Macl 

Ive Precinctsaf itaBet, with the TMe pfap hra tara toita. far Attorney fa Ae above pietriei 
dfoaemid tinsse end phi

the respectivedtggrae. tMeeillty Mechin, eraecal years, ead hra givra theprevious to their edtariag to each referai, who uatarad at the
warned; aad e araowo eiaw vais, fell
for shipyard work.

April, 1858.MUI Rivers at two Bridgea eé 
i Mallet*o Reed.illet’o Rood. OeFri-Grand Juror., tat that frieeim else to htreat■et ta able toto bom of h, ead IgA May. nr is OuigelowB Malls.repairing

aetady raw bran ray- rathe Saiarira lead of
•HE MAILS farday. repairingRiver; el * ■tao*..Stoats will he madediritadiitafrjtaM. edjouraed aad Friday >**•«DépistaDwtaires ead taaU OWEN, Peeotm 

May 1, IMS. .CT)tTO'*> the reader sea. will Mil eo Friday the ISAId Words the Wharf atal •e’eleeh,
ef the OeeeeU, H D. Morpeth, ieq. Rra.l tara to.

BE II jUietid mi Keswefal Picpintisu.if we ware le pad a . towat tiret I fa length 
fatal lehdiagitvwr IM, at 18 s'
of errahfce-a lees raa-vIJ ramniw

rid tree toYT» Their Uaneaifad Metal Fame, at ‘Ad.IS e'etoetu the 
Irak, dm Seedw«e reqi

18. At* era ef tin; aad for
Bril'shaped CBeaa lake

r-*-»»-1
BUI, raw*

Sleek, Btap.at liberty orwhet ia thieomua. But wt 
ine'e dteUtiw 1 ,Srae^ Beit Oil, eedFeeade 

Ûtaral ead Carpet Rraovaier,
Mte majorityraitamy to go Ita* N afloat 

I the ret* ef My tike m he e>, fa tanat ita rata of My
tatouw, ran Mi

MOT.Vtierfoto W ,mt•fate

hbJIi I»BumriR«

tettarh

Wfnririrrw



BàllAI/ tJ. «ILMCiN
l.i lin of ».

rtr. <w im,teieiwBe.reee -ad.
COLONIAL MOTEL HUM.Tek* Msrr mMito S-k-Wetenus who do sot ltsO,sad IUBANCE COIunSS&ütec

•WOWghth
Lu. InNAIU Is *•RAEL «f tuim ■ai KINCARDINE, Sms. Lniui,l’iMuRmsi TUES-[Xrâd

DAT saiMes» Ornes—1S AL Amdrrm ttgoarc. Ufa.■ every perl, will, d* Wuunui
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Thus he the ships which leave 
this country for the Cape or India, purree 
a* the fiiat a south-westerly coarse, until 
they reached the neighbourhood of Madeira, 
(hen keep inure directly to the sooth, at a 
sale distance from the African coast, until 
they croRpud the MBs ; then stretch away 
mum to the south-west, in the direction of 
Sooth America, till they gain the sooe of 
w"etsrlf„ pinds ; and finally, making a ra
ther sharp turn into these winds, ge Mowing 
along bslore them to the eastward till they 
arrive at the Cape, or else, if so directed, 
pee to the Southward of it. On the return 
voyage s similar circuitous route is persued, 
although the eources are to some extent 
reversed, the widest circuit, or deviation 
fro* *e diwet line, being made in the north- 

insdekd Vjf the southern hemisphere. In 
the eMentive spaces on either aids of these 
frequented toutes few vessels will be seen, 
Here end there an African trader might oc- 
caaitnHy be perceived, dodging from port 
Ig port, tor a slaver enndding swiftly across

Tstan Heath Iavilass, Eta-, hb Ceto-ef ll/P CiUEATUI.
■ Brad sI

to lbs Sahmrih*. w ho is dely
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them, that she has mmitwI to that rewmodinss hsn 
■PM*' U» Nsw TsssrasAUca Hall, wkn 
As Irssu, by in*, es kasd a .apply o# lb« be
oinuer beer, lemon Syrup, «...

■ srail s continuance of ikeir favuru. Fi 
■lira. Piesie Parties, Ac., supplied wilb au 

iRDEB* cas L
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ing steadily span her track.
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ral cruiser fol- Cesmssy. held h
aw. IheMtowmg day aad Fridajlike a fierce Provincial Marine Insuranceiud ia pursuit. Logwood, Redwood, Ala*, Sale Leather, be Re. 
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THOMAS OWEN, Xaugar.THE MORMON A C. W—Agasi hr Prism EdwardrflORONTO, 
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CherloUsmwB, April It, IMS.

POR EUROPE.
an, THE las sow rahataathl Brig LAD Y 
nNk COl VILE Mm urn berth*, Jaws. 
LJUI^Mvbchisos, Caatamadw, will bo ,es- 
■HCdyhr * us before dm Mm an.

am hr tbs recovery af all aaa 
Temperas* Half Crmpaay.HA8ZARDihers of emigrants professing HENRY

the Moras an hath, have recently arrived BENJAMIN DAVIER
April 11. ISAS J. B. COOPER, Bee-y.their way la this country from Europe

Glasgow and Manchester House.
rvAVID WILSON, No. S, Ricnmonn Stbbbt, 17 ha. JUST RECEIVED, par Brig Atrxondrr. 

fro* Liverpool, post, end olb*arrivai.bom Haliha, 
a large additwa to kisraty iilnmvc STOCK ad
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

and WEST INDIA GOODS.
Aowag which ha toga aarticaleriy to laemimmd to

Thera era near in St. Louis from 3000 to
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFEmany of whom are making NOTICE.arrangements to leave for the Salt Lake. 

T6e St Irais .Varna says
The Grand Tower, upon the 29 March, 

had 236 Da aaa, uU Mormons, and bound 
for Salt lake. The John Simonda, in this 
insniag (Mara* 30) has MO English and 
Welsh of the seme faith, and bound for the 

a. Large numbers of emi- 
Ig this craed are on their way 
A ship was at the Balise 
Simonda left New Orleans, 

with about dOO of them on bgard. ”
On the other hand h is stated that many 

of the English and Welch emigrants in St, 
loss refuse to emigrate ibpun, having 
only professed the mormon faith with a view 
to avail themselves of the cheap facilities for 
eiiijgrati,,n affi Jed by the mormon agents 

Vue acuearinna to the population of the 
great Sell Lake mum be mainly from foreign 
countries. In connection with this (act, it is 
worthy of remark that most of the Americans 
who are members of the community are 
•mining under a sense of injustice and op
pression disbar experienced by thémselves 
or by |h«ir church when located at Nauroo. 
Thdy are subjected likewise to some re- 
•trgmu by the garera meat established over 
them by congress, and various other causes 
combine ta make them disaffected towards 
oufiountiy*

U,would not be surprising therefore, if 
serious traublee should grass out of their pe
culiar posits* at some ffature day. Their 
rapid increase in population and resources, 
the isolated position—their location upon 
the inaine overland route to California, and 
their religious fanaticism —all will tend to 
make them formidable neighbours if they 
beewmj seriously disaffected. It has been 

ivemment to treat the

Compa rer FreightEquitable Fire
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April «I, 1855.
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POMTB. Ceveedieb, New l^ed.Mrs. Forsyth

. V UULD rcpocifcUy iciraalc to ibe Ladtoe of 
\> Chcrleuetown cad sa eidsky, aad af Ibe 

I «lead ia general, Ihel aka has jam rectired a
FALL SUPPLY

of oil enicl* is her lice. Some very beedmme 
Embroidered Ore**, Art Ariel Flowers, sad PsUer* 
Berlin Work, will be faaad to Stork iarpoeti*; 
Ladra* Cambric Haadkerehlsfa, Alpaeae, aad a vari* 
ty of elk* enicl* m Ibe Millisity Use, af Urn bad 
fabric and Bocal grainy, aheap far Cork. 

Cbarloumewe, Nov. I*. 1851.

H. HASZARD. deg*. Try*. Crepaed, and De üeble; eedaf Joies
home ihroagh Long Cmob and Weei Hirer; and m

fartnlgbl, el Mr. Geo. Fo—er'r;
fotlalghl el Ike ahevi1», * M, years The dwelliag has* ia very

bribe Thir Harm ie etabead, all riam of Cbareb, Factory, Htoma- ty eeleer, —Ub remarkably
li* Belle, whb the beat daeeriplim of ridcarr Old York Kir* Read,a. red Ibefar bay, with a (raaaryla* bar*.

CbarletietowB.a *w eel ef i
JOHN «TOCKMAN.

Merck M. IBM. 6wli*mill ie ef leer her* power, aad ef grml rpeed.lhraeb-
rsrjB.alike ram afMi -an GRBYGAN.

THE dee yoeng hoc* Gaavcaa 
. ef amiehlem eymmeUy, and heaeu- 
r feat action, aad that took lb< fini 
,priu Rom Ibe Agrieeller.l doci-

Tbe lead ie aH ttoer
FALL SUPPLY.

rivHE BUB8 KIBER erraae FOR SALE, a 
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, Re. fcc.

Jut arrived per Bargee Sir -dirasadsr. Bom Rag- 
aed. WM. HEARD.

Great Gauge Street, Oct. 11, ISM.

Nearly MM Ufa ha*

Gold aad Bile* medal.The lewd b wail based Is field, ef • ar T l* Creed ion mere by Sole- 
* kf> j r*«lj few from
stand for iKm ftnasnii r«ni
OWE Hosss, York litter, se4

sens mak; tbere is e Oral MUI eboet bslf s wile w*ryrft»-eai parity of i kbit, wOfwill Marly ibe

ly to Chsrlottstowo, at tbs Stables nesi 
Iichael Hickey, Trackman, ia Dor- 
, near the back of tbs Bartacks. 
for the season, sad lime given for pey- 

11st March nest.
DONAL » M‘KIN NON. 

York Elver, April 24th. 1863.

distant from tbs dwelling sheet a
door to Mr.ronnkf ie every direction, which bringsTerms my be known by applying at Hsmrd*» of New York. Cssb paid for oldWHOLESALE

I ELLIOT k Co.. «
— Ub—l fa*
Cupp*. Old Cloak,, Levefa, Traaoha,WILLIAM ELUOT fc Ce., ef BOSTON, 

Umied Sul*, Merab, am, ham emeually * 
bead at L’hrrlutletowa, P. E. Iriaad, a large mpply 

of the fallu»ing arliel* which will be diapilld ef* 
lew aa they *e peeibly be impmlsd far vms—

Tea, Chocolate, C**. Creaked Sager, CiBii, 
Sager, Muscovado, Be "* "
Bread, Choc*. HririH, 
bunco. Rouie, Phab. 1b 

Plea* apply to their

September 98, ISM.

May Id, ISM.

FARM TO BE SOLD.ly of the
and forbearance, af LAND, Young Baladin for Sale.7» ef which mtimlioe, Warn Trey, N. V , Marsh. iuav.lerating Iheir religions dogmas and pre

cepts , and thgir social relatious, and allow
ing them to manage Iheir own affaire with 
as little interference as ia cone latent with 
inaiataioMg the jurisdiction of the general 
li'ieernmeut ever the teritory. The continu
ance of this policy ia dictated by a wise and 
prurient forethought. Error most in Ibe end 
gira war to truth ; but the day when this 
resak will he attained cannot be hastened by 
arbitrary legislation or by a stringent go
vernment, even though that government be 
sustained by the power of the bayonet.

and Taka.
liasbaly Petal trad, aad

HENRY PALMER. enhw is
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A IHend dbean* that be always looks 
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If brevity is the soul af wit, what a me* 
of Cia.HR honloumr's brief !
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